
OLD RELIABLE

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THEREIS NOSUBSTITUTE

TILLMAN TRIAL
FOR NEXT WEEK.

Expected Case Will Be
Disposed Of.

AlUtAY OF LAWYERS.
No Motion for Contiuuance

Expected.
It is BollOTel that tho Trial will bo In

Columbia.Many Witnesses
Summoned.

Tho newspapers 83y that Col. J. II.
Til man will probably be tried next
week in Columbia on the charge of
murdering Mr. N. G. Gonzales. The
impression is no motion will be made
for change of venue and that no con¬
tinuance will be had.
A largo number of witnosses have

been summoned. Col. George John-
stono has boon employed to assist
Messrs. Croft, Nelson, Blease, Buoh-
anan and Rombert In the dofence.
Solicitor Thurmond and Messrs. Bel-
longer, Crawford and Elliott will ap¬
pear probably for the prosecution.
Judge Klugh will preside.
"Clifton"
Are you acquainted with "Clifton?

A trial sack will convince you that it
is the beBt flour manufactured.

M. U. Fowler.
T. N. Barksdale.

ONE CENT A WORD.
For SALI.A fine saddle and harness

horse, at Counts' Stable.
J. D. Watts.

125 Head of Beef Cattl.k for Salk.)We have one hundred and twenty-live head of fine, fat cattle for sale.
about ton head of first-class milch
cows in tho lot, wh'ch wo will trade for
dry cattle. See or write us .

Goddard & Lundy,
Coronaca, S. C.

I will pay $175. per share for Lau-
rens Cotton Mills stock, subject to sup¬
ply. Address

Jesse Clkveland,
Spartanburg, S. C.

Wanted.A man to soil sewing ma¬
chines. A No. 1 contract to right
kind of a man to start on, with good
chances for promotion. Experience
not necessary. Call on or address

The Singer M'f'g. Co ,
4t Greenwood, S. 0.

Wanted.Respectable young women
to learn cigar making. $6 to $8 per
woek can be made in two months time.
Endorsed by the ministers of Charles¬
ton. Board secured for girls from the
country. American Cigar Co.

Ot. Charleston, S. 0.
Wanted.Traveling men and ladies.

Salary $80.00 per month. All expenses.
Contract one year. $25 03 cash secur¬
ity required. References. Address
State Manager, 15 Warren St., Sumter,
8. C. 4t.
Wanted.Scrap Iron of every de¬

scription, and old machinery. Write to
J. B. Garfunkel, Columbia, S. C.

$30 PER WEEK SURE.
No canvassing or peddling' At. if

plan. Nothing like it. All business
done by mail from your own home.
Suits everybody in oity or country.
Money coming in every day. No oap-
ital or experience required. Business
strictly legitimate, pleasant and per¬
manent. Don't miss this chance.
Write to-day. Enclose 2-cent stamp
for particulars. Address

J. P. Daly, Dlst. Mgr- Dept N. M.
1317 Bar.aard St. Savannah, Oa.

Here is the great Oak-
Easel now on display at
our store. It contains the
line of beautiful new spring
tailoring samples sent us by
STRAUSS BROS., Chicago
Good Tailors for 26 Yaara

The Oak-Easel is the
connecting link: between the
tailor and the faultlessly fin¬
ished garments which give
you so much pleasure to
wear. It's really a lesson
in good clothes buying to
see this great collection
of tailoring novelties.
Prla«s toy/ and oeitlafao-
tlon absolutely evitxr.
. ntood. Ce.ll soon.

J. C. HUTCHISON,
Cross Hill, S. 0.

NOTICE.
All landowners are hereby ordered to

clean out streams running through their
land* and remove therefrom all logs,rafts of timber and other obstructions
by the first day of May. WJ03, as re¬
quired by law.

llV.rt.

AMOXI OUR FRIENDS.

Next Sunday is Easter,
Cadet William R. Rlobey, Jr., is at

hume from the Citadel for a few days.
Dr. W. W. Dndeon went to Charles¬

ton on a visit lo/t week.
W. A. Barton of Groenvllle spent

suveral days in the olty last week.
Ur. T. E. Todd and little daughter

went to Charleston on a visit last wvek.
Mm. T. B. Crews visited in Clinton

last week.

Miss Blanche Clardy has returned
from Woodruff.
Mr. John N. Wright and the Misses

Wright of Lisbon were in the city last
weok.
Mr. W. W. Simpson, a loading mer¬

chant of Woodruff*, was In the city
last week.
Mrs. A. M. Finch who formerly lived

hero has como to Laureus again to
make her home.

Littlo Miss Mary Taylor, daughter of
W. L. Taylor, has boon visiting in
Princeton.
Tho Misses Taylor, daughters of Dr.

Edgar Taylor of Jacks township, have
been visiting Mr. Elbert Copeland's
family.
Mrs. J. Wells Todd and Mrs. Q. B.

Gritton have been chosen to represent
the Wednesday Club at tho federation
meeting in Columbia on the 21th.
Captain Gallliard, the well known

and popular railway conductor on pas¬
senger train, between this city and
Charleston, was takon suddenly and
seriously 111 In Greenville last week.

Mr. Austin Elected.
The county board of control met last

Wedne»dsy and elected James A. Aus¬
tin dispenser and A. P. Moore clerk.
These gentlemen were elected tempo¬
rarily some weeks ago and their elec¬
tion is now made permanent.

REUNION SATURDAY.

Tho Briars Will Meet at Barkstlales.
Large Gathering Expected.

The brave old "Briars" will have
their annual reunion at Barksdalos
Saturday. The number of survivors of
this gallant command is not large but
there will be a good turn-out of tho
neighbors and a good time may be ex¬
pected.

Very Badly Needed.
Your contribution for the support of

two hundred orphans at tho Thornwell
Orphanage, Clinton, S. C. for the cur¬
rent month. And it is needed now.

W. P. Jacobs,
.President.

Laurens Briars.
This command will hold their annua

re-union at Barkadale's Station on
April 11th. Everybody is expected.
Should there be rain every day till that
time don't think that we will not havo
a meeting. We never fail. Everybody
bring something to eat.

O. G. Thompson,
For Commityee^jfifc

Ordinary household accident-, have;
no terrors when there's a bottle of"£)r.
Thomas's Electric Oil in tb/. medicine
chest. Heals burn9, cuts, bruisos»
sprains. Instant relief.
_

RECORD OF THE PiW.*
No Stronger Evidence Can

be Produced.
Look well to their record. What

they have done many times in years
gone by is the best of guarantee of fu¬
ture result*. Any one with a bad
back, any reader suffering from urinary
troubles, from any kidney ills, will find
in the following evidence proof that re¬
lief and cure is near at hand.
Mr. G. M. Myers, the well-known

shoemaker of Winchester avenue and
14th street, Ashland, Ky., says: "Doan's
Kidney Pills are like true friends, the
longer you know them the better they
are appreciated. I can add nothing to
the statement I first made in 1806 af¬
ter I procured the remedy at the Ven¬
tura Drug Co., and took a course of
the treatment, which cured me. I was

absolutely free from all backache for
nearly three years, then I noticed a

slight ache, as the result of a cold in
my back. A box of Doan Kidney Pills
disposed of it. I have recommended
this remedy to many, and havo never
heard of one who did not endorse the
claims made for it."
For sale by all dealers. Price, f»0

cents. Foster-Milburn Co,, Buffalo, N.
Y., sole agents lor the U. 8.
Remember the name.Doan's.and

take no substitute.

State of South Carolina.
Connty of Laurons.
Court of Common Picas.

8. W. Simpson, Plaintiff, against Dave
Simpson, Y. A. Simpson, Emma
James, Othella Davenport, Lillian
Cunningham, Early CunniDgham,
Maxoy Cunningham and J. M. Simp¬
son individually and as administra¬
tor of Sammy Simpson and J. F.
Hicks, Defendants.

To tho Defendants above named:
You are hereby summoned and re¬quired to answer the oomplaint In this

aotion, whioh was filed in the office of
the Clerk of the Court of Common
Pleas for raid County, on August O h
1002, and to serve a copy of your an¬
swer to the said complaint on the sub¬
scriber at bis offioe at Laureus, South
Carolina, within twenty days after the
service hereof, exclusive of the day of
such service: and If you fail to answer
the complaint witbin the tlmo afore¬
said the Plaintiff in this action will
apply to the Court for the relief de¬
manded In the complaint.
Dated August 1002.

F. P. MoGowan,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

April 8 1008.Ot.

Office Hours.
I will be at my Offioe every day du¬

ring the week, except Thursday, and
on that d»y alio, if notified.

Peculiar
To ItselfIn what it is and what it does.con¬

taining the best blood-purifying,
alterative and tonic substances and
effecting the most radical and per¬
manent cures of all humors and all
eruptions, relieving weak, tired,
languid feelings, and building up
the whole system.is true only of
Hood's Sarsaparilla
No other medicine acts like it;

no other medicine has done so
much real, substantial good, no
other medicine has restored health
and strength at so little cost.
"I was troubled with scr >fula and came

Bear losing niy eyesight. For four months I
eould not see to do anything. After taking
two bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla I could see
to walk, and when I bad taken eight bottles I
eould aea as well as ovor." Susis A. Hairs-
ton. Withers, N. 0.
Hood's Sarsaparilla promises to

euro and keeps the promise.

CITY COUNCIL
CRITICIZED.

Ward Two Man Enters His
Protest.

THE PROPOSED WORK.

Main and Sonth Harper
Improvements.

Ward 2 Kicker Claims thnt Other Parts
of the Cit y Fail to Got Their

Rights.

Editor Advkrtiser, Put:.Please
put mo in the Kicker's Column, for I
am protesting against a recent action
of tho Town Council.

I understand that Council by a ma¬

jority voto recently, decided that the
first act of the new administration
should bo to expend somo six or eight
thousand dollars on Main Street.
And pray what does Main Street so

urgently need? It has already been
graded and macadamized for nearly
two miles and would be considered by
the people who travol it bringing to
market their cotton and other produce
a good street, for it has a rock bottom
to it. But the favored residents say
that parts of it are tn» -rough (rocky)
for a nice drive; besides, a portion is
covered with mud about shoo deep.
Laurens Street had mud this winter
knee deep, and that almost within a
s one's throw of tho public square.
Whilo it may not bo used as much as

Main, it is au important feedor of the
town, being used by one of tho beBt
sections of the county.
Then look at North Harper! Impor¬

tant as Main and pays more taxes, re¬

presenting as it does the cotton mills.
This street has been graded and ready
for the macadam. During tho past
winter it was almost without a bottom.
In fact it was so bad right here in town
that we could scarcely get to the ceme¬

tery to bury our dead.
Coitpled with above is another ^rand

conception ".»; <y;,^ ?;i«t5nguishe.d Coun¬
cil provided it bad^mVney to burn;
tvijd provrfled further, if It were not de¬
stined to beoQmo a-**¥erltabhi death
tr»p; It is to poiistruct a magnifleont

usling some olght or ten
thousand dollars, across tho ravino on

South Harper, nt Whitten's shop, to
extend from hill to hill on a level with
the railroad.
And pray what does South Harper

want with a bridge? It too has been
graded and macadamized south of the
branoh, and tho short hill noxt to
town does not work up into mud. See¬
ing these things are true, why does
Council, as now constituted, persist in
this extravagance and discrimination?
I venturo to say that as individuals they
would not consider It good business in
their private affairs; then why should
it be in public affairs? They cannot
think it fair or just to discriminate
against certain sections or classes of
olt'zens; and it certainly cannot be
that that they aro inimical (o any par¬
ticular claps.
So then to come down to tho gist of

the matter: What spirit is actuating
this Counc'.l, to cause it to act so un¬

reasonably, aoy way? |ts it one of
equity and fair play? A desire to speuJ^,
the people's money to the best advan¬
tages of all? Or docs it smack too much
of selfishness, or of a spirit of retalia¬
tion or resentment for something a pre¬
vious Council had done?

Yes, we do feel oggrleved, because
shamefully neglected so long. We are
law-abid'ng citizens and should have
r ghts. To be ignored invites opposi¬
tion. Lot Council build up the two re¬

maining thoroughfares half as good as
Main now is and there will be no more
kicking. Out of the mud fl>st, then
boulevards.
Tho two projects above mentioned

will cost eomo $14.0^0.00 to |16,000.00
and not a cent in the treasury that can
bo rightfully aonroprln-'od to that end
What will Council do? Why, borrow

money of course. But perhaps one Coun¬
cil has no legal right to bind a succeed¬
ing Council,and a too flagrant violation
may be contestel. We pload for fair
play.nothing more.

In this article wo disclaim any per¬
sonalities. The members of Council
are our friends, tho personnol of whloh
runs about this way: J. C. Owings,
Main Street; Dr. T. E. Todd, Main
Street; W. P. Chlldress, MainStreel;
Mayor Gray, llttlooff, but property on
Main Stveel; Claronpe Babbj South
Uarper, yrhich gets the bridge; Dr. W.
H. Washington, well, he lives in a lit¬
tle side street way off in Ward 2 and
deserves nothing; and last and msy be
least Just now as a Counsellor, Is VV. A.
Watts, who is already reaping his re¬
ward in that whl'e formerly one horse
sufficed to bncg him to town, it now
requires two.

Kioker or Ward 2.

Test One Sack
Of "Clifton" fl-mr; and you will find

it makes more bread, bettor bread, and
gives batter satisfao'.ioii than any flourlyou can buy.

T. N. Barksdale,

PLANT GOOD SEED.
Don't loso both tho cost of your seed

and the oportunlty of making the
orop by hunting up cheap seed.
Peop'o generally get what they keepcalling fur and the growers can pupply them If cheap rather than good

SEED are demanded.
Wc SellSccdthat Grow.

EARLY CORN.
TOMATOES.
RADISH.
BEET.

Pea«, Denn?, C*ne, Onion Sots and
Flower Seod for tho 1 idies.

Laurens Drug Co.
Goods Dellvored Phone 75 .

A Firn' ulrip
Oa a good, long life is what you will

havo if you select your food carefully.
Theroforo choose "Jlifton" Hour for
your bread and you will have a llrst
class health food three times a day.

M. H. Fowler,
T. N. Barksdale.

Loans on Kcal Estate
For a series of years at 8 per cent;straight interest; negotiated. Basis,what land is assessoa for taxation..

Call on.
Ferguson A Feathekstone.

w. d. knight. U.K. dabb

KNIGHT & BABB,
Atorneys at Law.

(9* Will practice in all the State and
Federal Courts. Strict attention to all
business intrusted to them

Office up-stalrs. Simmons' Building.
Marble Shipment Received
Mr. J. C. Smith, the well-known

dealer in marble monuments and tomb¬
stones, has just received a shipmentof three car-loads of marble.
Mr. Smith guarantees Urn-class

work, promptly done, at low prices,and inv tos inquiries and correspond¬
ence.

Thedford'g Black-Draught has
saved doctors' bills for more than
sixty years. For the common fam¬
ily ailments, such as constipation,
indigestion, hard colds, bowel com¬
plaints, chiils and fovcr, bilious¬
ness, headaches and other liko
complaints no other medicino is
necossary. It invigorates and reg¬ulates the liver, alibis digestion,stimulates notion of tho kidneys,
Eurlflos tho blood, and purges tho
owels of foul accumulations. It
in r liver complaint, indigestion,

sour stomach, dizziness, chills,rhottmaifo pains, sideache, back¬
ache, kidney troubles, constipation,diarrhoea, biliousness, piles, hard
colds and headache. Every drug¬
gist has Thodford's Black-Draught
in 25 cent packages and in mam¬
moth size for $1.00. Never accept
a substitute. Insist on having tho
original mado by tho ChattanoogaMedicine Company,

I believe Thfdford'i Black.Draught
It the l.cst medicine on earth. It Is
good for any and everything. I have
a family of twelve children, and for
four years I have kept them on foot
fend healthy with no doctor but Black«
Draught. A. J. GRtJEN, lllcwara,^.

MONEY TO LOAN
On improved farms. Long time.

Busy payments. Small oost. IJo com
million. Apply in

C. D. BARKSDALE, Attv ,

¦ Laurens. 5. O.

Bedroom
Elegance and

Simplicity.
The simplicity and elegance in Bedroom Furniture
which is now universally sought, finds completeexpression in our choicely selected stock of

Bedroom Suits.
Look over our line.there's hardly a doubt the verysuit you have in your minds1 eye is here.

Iron and Brass Beds, Mattings.^-

There are Many Ways of Painting
But only ONE WAY of Painting Well!

OXONNOrTsCHWEERS' upd PAINTS.
IT "öS BEST! Let us know just what you want-

even though you never saw it for sale
..and we will supply you.

Color Cards Will be Sent on Application.
O'Connor & Schweers Paint Co.

Onico and Salesroom 841 Broad, St.
Factory 844 and 846 Reynolds, St. Augusta, Ga.

For sale by \V. L. Boyd, Laurens, S. C.
Color Cards and information cheerfully given.

R, P, MILAM & CO,,
We offer to our Farmers the chance to buy
goods, especially Groceries, at.

CLOSE PRICES
.We sell all Supplies, the best kinds, at.

LOW FIGURES
and make your dollars go furthest by trading here. Try us and

see for yourselves.
Our Undertaker's Stock is Complete. We can y a well

* selected stock of everything from
Mkb % W # $ the cheapest Coffin to the best Me-

"

t talic Cases ; in cloth goods we carrythe best.among them embossed
white plush goods ; also black, full

f/H f draped in cloth. A First-class Hearse
vS-V-r,,.:*.

when wanted. We can furnish white
or black horses when desired. At

night or Sunday'Phone R. P. Milam's residence or call on J. Mills
Hunter at the Crisp House.

Respectfully,
B. P. MILAM & CO.

Pulverizing Harrow,
Clod Crusher and Leveler.

Sines 3 to i3i
The best pulverizer.cheapest

Ribing Harrow on earth. The
Acme crushes, cuts, pulverizes,
turns and levels all soils for all
purposes. Made entirely of cast-
steel and wroughtiron.indes¬
tructible.

Cataloguo mailod'freo.

R. Lee Meares, Agent, R. P. D. No. 1,
Fountain Inn, S. C

. IN. X.

r

_s.,«ö

WHY USE LARD?

THE VEGETABLE FAT
SUPERIOR IN QUALITYAND PURITY

TO ALL« OTHERS

if

-ADDRESS
gav/vnnah.ga.

SOUTHERN COTTON OfLCO.
the carolinas*«georgia

Clothing for Men
from $2,85 a Suit up,

Boys' Clothing Cheaper,
Embroideries, Embroideris!

Laces, Laces!

Shoes, Shoes!
Where? At the

Cash Bargian Store.
Laurens, S. C. J. L. Hopkins.

BROOKS & JONES,
Laurena, S, C,

NEW
Restaurant Opened,

I have opened a Restaurant in the
Uabb nulldlnff for WHITE PEOPLE
EXCLUSIVELY. Prompt and Pirst-
olass service assured. Meals, 25 cents
at Restaurant or sent to offices. Fresh
Oysters an hand.

Harrison Hunter,
on Harper Street.

Mules and Horses.
The undersigned under the name of

Bark*dale, Franks & Irby will deal
In mulofl and horses at Laurens. Stock
will he kept at Ed Martin's Stable;
rear of Enterprise Bank.
We havo received a carload of flnqKentucky mules and also have a m\n>.her of good horses on hand. We In¬vite the patronage of the people <>r

Laurens County.
T. N. Barksdalb.
Jwo. A. Frank«. v

i W. C. IRBY%


